
Worms .in.1the».Ice. of
.Urania; Glacier

FindfcMillibhs of

SALIXAS, July 30.
—

The murder of
First Sergeant Hall has moved [Colonel
Maus, commandant at the Presidio of
Monterey* to take the' civil authorl.-
ties of Monterey severely to' task! 1. He
has demanded that the- marshal shall
close alt the resorts -located just out-
side the Presidio!•/ ,

Maus is determined • to '\u25a0 re-
move all these;pitfaUs.* which are:con-
ducted under ;thef grul*cC*of t "soldiers*
clubs." They;do? not '\u25a0', pay licenses 'and
have "iotherwise *?, enjoyed fprivileges.
Mans is;thqroughly;»arouscd :,and It is
probable; that his in •

behalf
of order and decency -1vl!l:UchcctJed.

*

Murder of Sergeant Leads
to Demand for.Closing

MAUS TAKES MONTEREY
AUTHORITIES TO TASK

SCIENTISTS OF CHICAGO
MAKESTRANGEDISCOVERY

Only the immediate •relatives of. the
bride and the young son of Riis.were
present. Every precaution had been
taken to avoid publicity, and it,was not

until several hours ,afterward
'
that ;the

news of the marriagre became known.

BOSTON, July 30^—A special dispatch

from Ipswich, Mass., today told of the
marriage In that town yesterday of

Jacob A. Rlis. the author
*

and settle-
ment :worker, to Miss '\u25a0Mary A.-Phillips,
who for -some time has served as Rils'
secretary.

Weds His Secretary
at Ipswich

Noted Editor and Author

FRIEND OF ROOSEVELT,
JACOB RIIS, IS MARRIED

''".That .'was the fatal f

' .
/ //,With;'these [wordscCaptain Jßermingh^m^yirtually; laid;the blame
yesterday \ for>,the Columbia idisaster' on B. .Hendriksen, chief fmatie
oitfthe" SariiPedro, who was on the bridge arid whose :failure ;to:heed
the signals of,the passeriger',- steamer resulted in;the' midnight

'
col-

hsion at sea. *»' • v

/./ '\u25a0 /: -/.'.. . : \u25a0

:'yy[ s-:ioosH
.^y/^THe/entire pses
given over^to/th^- exah^na^o^
just^arrived \u25a0,'from::.Eureka.'

"
WHile ;Captain .Hanson /completely

exorierateel/ hirrfeelf from| the ;chargc ; of;willful;neglect to ? save :*lives
Chief '̂Mate'Hendriksen was forced to admit that' thougfrh'e heard the
Columbia's fog signals-he did riots slow up,and that he vdid not give
any^passing sig11}21^ a^ alj*in'response to \u25a0 tHatjof ;Coiurhbia. > V v

;T TlieVinat'e^further^
port,V:jth6ugh-the Columbia's .whistles gave ;the starboard^signal. and
that he blew, none but vthe < customary fog signals; until nhe :saw the
Goltimbia/ looming half fa vwheiirhe/'gave /the 5four
quick ganger -blasts. . '

_, . , •

'There -ris a- discrepancy vbetween /Hcridriksen's .written state-'
mentIand* the '-testimony.? given

-?In thc former,;hc says that
iliefblew one(prolongedv blast; to" indicate xthati his lhelm ;.\vas aport

\u25a0aridfthat?the/twO]iblasts|offthe ,Columbia ?iwhistle Averer'in

;In;ms oral testimony/ he;admitted that,the longiblastiwasinothinsf-but
a foer; siffnal,Tsuch;as;heshad fbeen blowing for? a4ong. time.

..>\u25a0;: -,,30. \u25a0;.**,\u25a0 :-:.\u25a0-;• \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.fi,:*:-..'.:.----.^-.. -.-=-.,./.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -v.-. .•- \u25a0',-,.-\u25a0:;\u25a0 °.:.:;.---v:r.^:<r° \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0

HANSON IS EXONERATED ;

. Captain .Hansqri-j of the San Pedro /testified :that^ he 'was asleep
at the s time of the colhsion. He appeared on .deck; inside of two

minutes
*and 'immediately!gaveIorders^to'have the -boats? put fout^:

/Three iwere flowered,":one sunder, the fchiefImate, one :undenthe !second
rnatel^d^^^injcharge/of jafsailor.ryAbout -two;hours -;ancl:a hah
after the collision^ the rSan Pedro s deckloady worked^ loose, on^the
\vcather side, and as the r schooner/ consequently, listed badly the
lashings. that, held the load on the lee side were cut. The vessel
righitVd^b"^^^ Xseemed a^ though it would
•turn^\)vcr; The water came? over^theiraiy touthe^lifopjgfithe slower.

cabins. \u25a0 The -people! .were 'aUf'fn'ffthe
upper;, deck. . -

farther out thanjusual.to] make iallow-
gilnward;

!an<Tii*tl)p ftccringfofjaliuinber
..." - ' . -

\u25a0

» ygg&i&
.fcliooner^ ;. \u0084-\u25a0

• .. -\ \u25a0 -.c^p
Mfiilreply!toTAttorneyjDenman's?ques-"

01^^^^S^^^^^£'
glps|CTS^?|b«t|.l4t?W .tbmn , tbatjthey
•^^l*tt«^|wfe«eJthv|wer^The|-lo1i«;

iißtflilitttdfMW**-^11**
11"* was *lot 'ofIlumber
1»Bt JM«|I[thoaghtIthat

[tlirtrootslllc kmS
li!dHtof/it:/:*lJC;'tlie'irt'ip;li«d> cn,sisetl"witij/u»y':

/ Man on ,Schooher !s Bridge -

WASHINGT^
The purchase by the government of the
JLJnion iron works San 'Francisco; to
be; used as an? adjunct of: the -navy

yard at Mare island, is;contemplated.
The negotiatidns have reached such a
stage that Admiral :Capps and :Ad-'
miral Cowles will.make a thorough ex-
amination of; the shipbuilding ;plant"in
their :forthcoming tou? of the ;Pacific

Itis also*pfbbabie that.a new naval
station^wjil
Diego (to,meet J the; neeils ?of;;thc;«tiia-:

.tion. - . *
-»":.% *--

j^^»lV *«:app*.,chiefinrai con
structor of .the;' navy, left^.WAsliington'
today

s for.-NewJ York, whVre.he'ywiilJbe.l
joined by.'Admirai^ Cowles, fchief,'ofVthe
equipment bureau. a^rid;the^t wo'will?go
together, tOj.the.Pacinc- coast- to

:rmake
a" thorough; inspection \u25a0 ofIthe yards jand
stations there and, report on the future
needs-of the navy In'that '.quarter.- .>' ,.
:Admiral Holllday,' chief;1 of:"the vbu-

reau of.yards i_and . docks, follow,

these two.offlcers to San Francisco on
a similar errand. This ;will involve a.
yery'careful examination; of. the; Mare
island ,navy

"
yard and 'that; at rßremeV-'

ton.. :The >resources Jof the • two navy
yards ,are not :sufficient -. to

-
make

even temporary -:repairs and "/dockings i

that /will:.;,be
- required by;'Adinlfail

Evans* jbattleship ;fleet: iHence: the^jn?
spection .-or' the K

yards;wUi: probably,'re'rj
suit in: recommendations \ to"'-;*congress'
at :its;approaching session for a con-
siderable enlargerrient-;of the plans at
both, places. •

\u25a0 /
\u25a0* The <difficulty of

-
;procuring skilledj

labor In' these yards, •/especially; -vat
Bremerton,' '.will- ajs'o~: be considered
with view to"making^ the •conditions
more /attractive /to such ,;iabor// if?by
no 6ther/means '\u25a0\u25a0 than \u0084by. "assuring"; the
men iof?'» conilnu'ouV'^mployment':,* at
good' wages. V . '

,-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

"
',+ :' \

:. The ':. •proposition! -to // establlßh- \u25a0* a
naval ,station ;/at r San> /biego, '\u2666\CaliJ
will bo examined from all points of
view by visiting

°
admirals. .The

harbor at^*. this I:point y;
''possesses

superior .advantages >y"as A» . 'naval
anchorage. \There y'are ;.good Crall-*
road :- connections; /*assuring X--abund-
ant

-supply of,coal if water communi-uj-v,-, \u25a0 -\u25a0 -*.'--'„. \u25a0".-. ''-'\u25a0' -\u25a0 -'. .-. v,»-.;
cation Is 'cut,off in ,warjtime;vand?' the
harbor' can'Teasily :be rniade filmpreg-
nable.;

'
-.' .;_.-\u25a0 .-.' \u0084/. ;.';

'r'^^:% '.'}\u25a0'*
'LThe] distance of San/ .Diego; south-

ward
'
from San' Francisco fand !its posi-

tion.r.ln '. the" route/ between": the •. latter
city/and-the^ Panama canallwould-;als 4

o
make it an

-
;advantageous -coaling

point.; tOf the consent roficon-
gress would ]be.necessary to render', its
Belection)'effective.

/ SrECUL DISPATCH TO THE.CALL

Two StatibnsVon 0Coast ?Npt
Adequate; for7y.Aug^ )

rriented Fleets ; i

• . '.\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0-•"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
FACILITIES^ iNEEDED

Capps and Cpwlesyto Make
Thorough \Examination -\u25a0\u25a0:•:=\u25a0

of Property- ';J :

ADMIRALS;SENT HERE

Plan .Isvto; Make (the vSHip
Building V

of Mare Island^

CINCINNATI.July SO.-rWhen United

States Senator Foraker
"
learned of the

action of tJate republican state commit-
tee this afternoon Jie gave out the fol-
lowing statement:

"The committee had no more right

to speak on the subject for the re-
publicans of. Ohio than any other 21
republicans of the state mighthave had
and the action, of the committee will
not affect my course in any, way. The
next state convention will have au-
thority to tpeak and by the action of
that convention it willbe the duty of
every good republican to . abide. In
the meanwhile we shall have our mu-
nicipal elections and in the light of

current events we. shall no' doubt tbe
able to act intelligently and satisfac-
torily."

"We believe that the great majority

of th»? people of Ohio, convinced of
iKe liiprh <;haracter, great ability;ahd

fMrtingruished" •
"services of- Secretary

Ttff. indorse his candidacy, for' the
frv^iSency; and. iwsrtliei^'-—~~——

\u25a0 ~u*-»-;•

"Vv'e declare, that, the republicans. of
DhiocverwhGlrnhigly desire that the
namc'of William Howard Taft be pre-

sented to the nation as Ohio's candi-
date for president, and that the re-
publicans of other states be invited to
co-operate -with the republicans of
Ohio to secure his nomination. in-1908."

:COLUMBUS/ Ohio, July 30.-A
resolution indorsing Secretary of War
Taft for the presidency was adopted
by the -republican state central com-
mittee today by a vote .of 15,to 6.
Another resolution, favored by friends
of Secretary Taft and opposed by

friends of Senator Foraker, which de-
clared that there was no intention
on the part of the republicans of the
state to eliminate Senators Foraker
and Dick from politics in Ohio, was
adopted by"a vote of 11 to 10. The

resolution indorsing Taft for president

\u25a0.vas as folloivs:

CANDIDACY
V".*

' -
•

•

.
:Name of Native Son Is For-

\u25a0".;-.. rnally Presented to

;. the Nation

PEACE' IS SPURNED

Senator, Says That He Will
Carry the War to the

Convention

Secretary Triumphs ;Over
Foiraker by Vote of

Fifteen to Six

UNCLE SAMMAY
BUY UNION IRON

WORKS FOR NAVY

OHIO COMMITTEE

INDORSES TAFTFOR PRESIDENT

WEATHEU COXDITIONS
VESTEEDAT—CIe«r; 1we»t

*
wind;

'
mtxlmoin

temperature,- 64;
"
minimum,

'
56. -. ''• ~J

' ' C
FORECAST .FOE TODAT-^-Filr; \light.north

vrlnd,;cn»nsliije.to-Veit.'. \u0084' . . . P«»e »
EDITORIAIi. :

-
". ;;

\u25a0 T*ft'on trial for,heresy." * , ; '"\u25a0;'jp«c« 0- Discreditable record >of -the >.general -;land
office. ;... . • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'.;. • ' ,-Pa»« 6
'A'lame and Impotent 'conference. -;',\u25a0.• sa*e 6
Dousbetty, \u25a0\u25a0 tae .policeman. "",•':.'. ?««• 0

graft; ' :.' •'\u25a0_ -;.
;Eeports that Mrs. Jacob '.Wertheimer.'Tvife of
Glass Juror, eald ber husband VM-ould Tots \ for
acquittal inTcstigated.by graud Jurj. .. Pa«o 1
CITY .

Gas Anderson, representatlTe of vW/W. Mon- \u25a0

ta pue fc Co., says that he
'
was

-
drugged and

robbed on train
'

from Los Angeles. "\u25a0,>., V*S*14
Wife of 'D/TT/Burchard. ''prominent attorney,

and
' Ruef politician, brings \u25a0 suit^v for \u25a0 01-

rorce. .; . • P*»« 7
Wife who seeks divorce charges that husband

bought h*r only two. dresses yin 13
:years," 'but

often' paid' $3 :for;luncheon , for
'
a jwomaii

friend. 7
Harrard Instructor and his.brl*!spend honey-

moon among' head bunting cannibals,; who iVear
only,nose and. ear ornaments. •] ... " Pag-« 5

Dr. DaVld Starr Jordan returns from Australia
wlthVpocr -opinion, -of .'antipodean ; unlTerslty
systems. '".. :. ;;V \u0084 ,\u25a0 . >:-,;. ;;'/ -Pfcfe- 5

Chief Mate Hendrikfen >f the,San ;Pedro id.
mlts; that he failed ;to", b^ed t warning.- blasts* »f
the

'
Columbia . and Inspector r Bermingh<im \u25a0 vir-

tually lays blame on him for tea disaster." P. 1-2
Bernardo Short, whose bride 'of

'
a:few \u25a0 days

left him, is accused of procuring an automobile
under false pretenses.' V \u25a0 '\u25a0' :'\u25a0• ,->'\u25a0'.'.'*; Page ,14* Machine [republicans "of the thirty-four tbIdis-
trictbold harmony meeting r to'merge -f«ctloc«.
but session brings greater discord. »x»x •>:Paye il4

Sereral citizens \u25a0 selected . by."Schmiti ';to serve
onIhis. board

"
of supervisors* refuse >toJta Ye i.part

in the. farce anddecliae" the' honors sought! to be
thrust upon them. 1Page- 3
suburban;* .; " *

.
." Mrs. C. W. Stimson starts riot in Oakland by

displaying.a red:flag.from'\u25a0 a
'

window in celebra-
tion of Haywood's acquittal.: •: P«*« 4

Berkeley 'professor studies superstitions; for 10
years "

and ,pens •TOlume on -.results of•" his p.re-:
searches. \u0084 . .'.,;\u25a0 mpwtjj^g^^"..Pa»o 4

Resources -of -r Alatneda'iC(*unty a irrvtn'bs'ti-
bibited at.in exposition to be beld at Idora park

In.lSeptember. -.-.* ;:,"::i
., . '•. :';..'.', ;?\u25a0*?**

\u25a0 s Supreaie ,. court .tsustains ;T^U(Jlty• of /naklstjd^s,
>I.oOo,~Ooo '_ parkj^bond JssuV.^">'V;>; j
•/.Oakland woman; dies,'ai^- result .of^*.f»n{atT*
staling rink. .- ," _"_.".* '• -

\u0084. ••*•.*'' Eedwood; real ? eitate ;agent « appeiils •;to'^oart
for;protection .from •aged 'voman, \who'makes

'
bU,

lifemiserable by threatening to killhim. Page 4

coast/
'

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :"-;--f-"i -\u25a0-
;';'v ;-/:- '-"*-\&;•-\u25a0 '"'\u25a0\u25a0 y

'\u25a0:Tacific
*
Coast and Independent steamship com"

panics are engaged in' freight war .between
'
Lw.

Angeles and San' Francisco and* rates'; baVe^been
cut almost in half.

*
\u25a0 ".'\u25a0:.>" ; ', ; "-Pag« 2

Attempt made by unknown man to wreck over-
land train at* RoseTllle.r" ':\u25a0]' :;

;J:~Pig« 3
Pullman "company refuses to file report bt its

earnings in state, with- board of \u25a0'; equaliza-
tion. ; . - .: •.

.\u25a0.

\u25a0

,\u25a0 "Page 2

DOMESTIC ,i,
Admirals ICappg and

'
Cowles to . examine „,site

"at;San
"

Diego
'

for 'a proposed ;naval;sta-

tion. ;; -\u25a0"•',' ;. Pag* 11
\u25a0 GoTernment ifiles petition^ ln the federal \u25a0 court .
against "the :powder," trust.'. ,"V;".•;';Page '3

Amos •R. Rumbaugh; a!close ;friend \u25a0 of,Laura'
Matthews, .the" yonng 'actress iwho"killed \hersjelf
Sunday .night,.commits* suicide in a .Colorado
Springs 'hotel '"'and 'adds \u25a0 new \u25a0mystery ;to

-
the

strange ;case.
- * -.-;' ' '*\u25a0 -^Pag-e- 8

.• Republican ;state . committee" of \u25a0 Ohio •indorses
Taft for.preeidency^by.TOte 'ofJls<to;6.^ Page^l

Mover
'
released 'on :•ball \u25a0 and •be T and Ha ywood

will leave :Boise; for'DenTer" tonigbL'3,.- '„"?Page 2
\u25a0 United States" government, may purchase' Union
iron works for use as an adjunct of Mare Island
station."-;. ';•' '\u25a0'-."\:^ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0',-'.'', :Z

\u25a0
'Jacob B4ls,ifriend 'of;Roosevelt [and famous

author, marries his private secretary. Paga 1.
sports' - ':.'{: '; '; \u2666\u25a0 .'- •i

Chicago nationals again defeat Brooklyn in
the. tenth .inning..,;. -/ ;•*' , :Pa»« 5-

Seattle racegoers roast. Starter McKnlght whea
Kingof;Mist Is left,at .the' post.,, .;. -,Page 9

Commnters 'beat Seals. by 3 to 0 at Freeamn's
park;in 'Oakland.' .. . Page_9

\u25a0

;Battling Nelson troles .a 6;to 10 \u25a0 public
'
choice

over Jlnuny
'
Britt,for;tonight's

'
20 round match

at*,tteiAuditorium.V- * •' Page S

LABOR . V
1:union VNo.j,453:gives $10,000 to

fucd for.beneflt~of ttnions^ on;strike." _»f» f

-
Pag* 7

. Painters' 'onion • No. 519519 jappoints committee to
frame plan for. care of sick and disabled' mem-
bers. ; .";.:\u25a0 'yi'~_':, ,'":'.'\u25a0,"• ;.::: _rP*r«.7
mahixe ,\u25a0:.
"".
'
Liner \u25a0 Mongolia arrive* •from \u25a0 the orient '.with

blgTcargo, and ;'nearly/ 000 »passengers. ,/tPag«J9
'."Artec's Officers" tell <•how j,"John4y**»Moisaatj-f

Alameda iborrowedj*»
'
gunboat ,and evened ;scores

with;Salvador. \u25a0"•", \u25a0':
'

'\u25a0""
'"' '- Page'B

MIXING* "'\u25a0':\u25a0'>•. '' ;

*Swift :-rise ? follows ', decline,, in\mining\ share*
and :Goldflcld \, Consolidated- Mines, .'Combination
Fraction

'
and -Florence

*
profit < by the Increase ?in

• Announcement ?is made of
*
the 'betrothal;^ of

Miss \u25a0" Mabel I"Mason -' of --.Saasalito'T and
Bishop. of;tbi8

;city.r
' ;",;

"

P^**c

Impertinent Question No. 10
When Is a Man Intoxicated?

For the most original or wittiest answer to this cjues-

v tion^and;the briefer the J^ter—^he pay;

. -FIV^bbIILARS: For the. next five answers
M Prize
winning will be:printed ?next Wednesday

• and fchecks mailed to the winners at once. Make
youhanswer short and address- it-to

> I IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,
; THE; GAIjLj.

. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0Vrlxr Answer* -to "Übnt I« Love Like?"
" %.-;. ;ss*prize";;to;E;-H: Germaia, '1749 Fillmore str»»t, city.

;,*•*.•00-00-h! >"
••.' '\u25a0•\u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".";' - . •\u25a0' ..

\u25a0-

:r^^^- $l|l^^^^E.')Berinin?ham. 1143 J street,' Fresno, Cai:
*

«g^ |̂Hl^fmnni^n^^;^^—a fttcr it is out you walk.back.- '^*l|irtpK|i|j^^^^wl;;.Gol.lea Gate;«T?rae.,'ci!7.

> .>f.uintatn-.Vlew;' Cat.
vl^ik'^^^^S^^^^jth;a fork. .

-\u25a0••'- ':_:'•\u25a0:'. r;;-;$l|pri»^^^^^Sjwteiel,-: Mission strfpt.Jeity.
\u25a0

, ;Wl^^^cSan^^cmrfwe' is'taking
-
for a

'
five!

1590 Dolores »tn?et, cltji

HUNG JURY IS
FORECASTED
BY WIFE
Meged Remarks b^

Juror's Spouse
Recalled

; "May Beprf^rSfany

Witnesses/;^ Declare
Schiiessel Was

Prejudiced^

Glass ArerUnder Fire
Men Who Voted to Acquit

Several: ofkHis Appointees
Refuse to ..Take Part

in His Plots,. , Hr'\u25a0;;-\u25a0-•,-•*
\u25a0

-
'-r '\u25a0;;-\u25a0-•,-•* r \u25a0 r-.- : '\u25a0_-\u25a0--- iA," \u25a0-..'."-<.-

-
:"'

-\u25a0 i

county >Jail,;made • an% attempt <\u25a0 yester- !
'day *to appoint '/fourteen ni«-n rwhn
xvoultl ';pretend to <be • «iipervli»f»rn. But
the move wa» oborJhe.A* soon a* sev-
eral or the Imprisoned fiddlerV selec-
<fon« beard that* be coupled their
cumes iTvtth blsi ncheQie* <h«-j- Imnrd
HtntementM •that .they, hnd not[.been ap-
proached by. Scbmltr .and Would :not
consent to Ke linked with hi* sorry]for-
tuaes. ,^l'hnsitz had 'planned n wilil
coup for j-esterdaj-, as ;-Was predleted

J>y^The Call. His men
%vrere to qualify

forthelr yapory Jobs, and Chief Dlnan.

'.*!- a* rumored, was to
'
prevent

'
the

Taylor ;,b6ard"f rora meeting' 'at the hall
of justice,' 34' Eddystreet, this after-
noon." The' Schrnitz- men; were 'to make
a forcible vmove 'to gain possession of
.the

*
supervisors' .chambers • today and

Dinan .was ,to'do -what he could to aid
them;;but Clerk

'
\u25a0 Ryan 'protected

*
the

quarters
-
fromV the s Schmitz imperti-

nence.-"We 'acknowledge Mayor;,Tay-
lor;;no- act of Mr. Schniitz willbe rec-
ognized," said

'
Ryan. -.

;;Schmitz named his meniyesterday. and
declared thatieach, one :had accepted
the appointment. He

-
said that he will

.issue, '^the; commissions ."at >thev county
'jail_ today: -\u25a0' V *'.\. \ f^.'-',-T." V.'.'.:, \u25a0

\u25a0".'; The .following?.were""selected:'.-'
f7;;.WniiamVCi^yivlce :president -district
council^ carpenters."' --.•-%""\u25a0 X:.. '."
. .y*.T

-":Tie"rney,"member cement work-
ers'.union. : , j":',:\u25a0• :•

" '
:':
' \u25a0'\u25a0"• \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0' -

IiThomas Maxwell, 'member "carpen-
ters' '.union andj of• executive committee
of' general: strike, committee. ..

V'Continued "W Page; 3, Colnmn 3 j

SCHMITZ ANNOUNCES
LIST OF SUPERVISORS

• Theigrandjuiy; willbegin
today: \an" investigation into

Ithe report .thatj \Mrs. Jacob
t:WertHeirner, wife of-one of
Ithe; jurors in the Glass trial,

[jstated during; the -trial that
|* Her \u25a0husband '. would vote for
"acquittaU VWertheimer was

L6nejb.f the!:flv.e•merT,who^werit
'"'

V •*'- ' "- .\.,-•\u25a0-.'- c •
i• « ••''\u25a0•*

'"^
Fon^recora 4 as that "

Glass': was
'
innocent.

Mrs. Wertheimerwas an
constant attendant at

the Glass trial, and accord-
ing^to information already
received by; the grand jury
made statements to
.women who 'accompanied
her and \to persons sitting;near. ,her
in the courtrooom that -her husband
would vote :for an acquittal.'

.The persons who heard these'alleged
statements *are :to*appear as witnesses .
at a special session of the srand Jury '

called for, this mornlns:. "and Mrs.
Werthelmer herself. may be called upon
to.explain the,reason for such remarks
and may*be put through an" Inquisition

at the handsjof the grand jury.

Juror Michael C. Samuels Is another
bt the five,who voted for acquittal .
whose action is to be the subject of a
grand jury inquiry. Werthelmer and
Samuels are; cousins and , are "likewise
cousins of'S. Newmark, 'the proprietor

of ? a'"cigar; store at ;Van^Ness 'avena«
and: Eddy"street." street. Witnesses who are to
berecalled before the grand jury have
stated that while the Glass "trial was ,
In progress :Isewmark toldithem that,

he knew both of his cousins were going
to vote for an acquittal. .-

-The Investigation of -Werthelmer and

Samuels
*
today follows

*
startling dis-

closures made at a session held "yester- "

Mate Hendriksen of the San Pedro Admits
He Failed to Heed Columbia's Blasts

:- ;;' ':The :p/»o(o^^|pffi^^^^^S^ans on\o^^^^j^^S^j^^ex^heratei/ /feef we\ the]
inspectors ycst&dfaiof^^
'I-- j

iLf-'"L f-'" 'j t \u25a0»\u25a0 V-"i r- •" •\u25a0 V t-'- 't ,i \u25a0'••':.,:,. '- '\u25a0 .;\u25a0
\u0084

, :\u25a0- <;*• i-V*'- i.admissions mat 'he;paid -no heed to Lolumbias >signais^
that on the left is{of Second Mate Albert>L:-jSchaube\oj "the steam schooner,- who. holds the -for saving
lives from the Tvrcct{. *

,
' ' '"

The girl who is going to the seashore
will find the things she willneed for:her
wardrobe all? pictured and described,"
next Sunday,, in

The Sunday Call The San Francisco Call.
Jury Tampering in Glass Case Investigated
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Ufeboataiout?h«lfatteip«ople"i would? have been"
i
•-*\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0«* 8 \u25a0 «•.«•\u25a0\u25a0 t.**'!"^'"* i 11mw L_rti>'?mTtri.iTinLTiifiiri~i"nr~i »'\u25a0 --*-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0«

killed '.by- the.. irreek«g«v i . ?;r •"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

He'said he hade no.whisky?on board,

and so could not give any to .Third
Officer Hawse.

"
•\u25a0

"

Tor^tl^¥n^^B«olfipersoß^K«Sßav&if
Heidisplayed^ scrupulous •concernlnotlto

.'fromfti^^^ecK^iltheTiColumbIaf^n3
four .who .were knocked *overboardiby.
tneffallicgfof/t^SanlPedro^lmain?matfe:

'". . _*. -, \u25a0 *?^M
fnlne

aavedll>ylhlin,siSchaubesdemurred.^S3-
dld^fnotirescu^e^thejm.^llon'y t..i,k t them'* * Continued m» Passe 2,:Column 3 ;
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TELEPHONE TEMPORARY*S«

WEDNESDAY,;JULY;31,1907

TACOMA. July 30.—1n their ascent
ofjMount Tacoma, Prof./ John B Flett

a sclent
'
f'W^*^^wo^^Chl^^o?^diis'Scovered' <n;'thejlce^^j|Ur>nlir!j*glacier

mliiiotjp»^SnT«lilworm^iTHgls^^efy; '•
astounded the scientists,; who" could
hardly^be2lwg^ejr||y^»^tH^^^^; :

;

in'ch^fnhenVtnla^dttn^ft^t^rafhiirr/
and*presented squirming
rnas<? in' the' solid, ice' In,;places/^ttie; i

ice >,vcsfafrhcst *
bia-:k • wiith\tlie'mf^9?**l3|'

v 1he; president of Guatemala has been^
?sayed .from .'a bomb. ;A'cow saved fhim^
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